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| took up the study for the ministry. Dur- berger, of New Castle; Misses Annie,

BARRY.—Rev. Fred W. Barry, of Cen-| HUTCHISON.—Mrs. Margaret Gray
tre Hall, is mourning the death of his | Hutchison, widow of the late Archibald |
father, the Rev. D. R. P. Barry, which oc- | Hutchison, died at her home in Warriors-
curred at Selinsgrove last Friday evening mark valley on Thursday evening of last
after an illness of several months with a ' week of heart trouble, after a brief ill-
complication of diseases. On account of ness. She was a daughter of the late |
ill health Rev. Barry resigned his charge | John and Mary Gray and was born on
at Hartleton, where he had preached for the old Gray homestead in Halfmoon |

seven years, on May first and moved to valley about seventy-four years ago. Ear- |

Selinsgrove, hoping that rest and retire- | ly in life she became a member of the
ment would improve his health, but his | Methodist church and was always a de- |

advanced age was against him. | voted worker in the Master's cause. She |
Deceased was born in Spruce Creek | was a woman who was widely known |

| valley, Huntingdon county, on January | throughout Warriorsmark and Halfmoon |

| 29th, 1839, hence was 73 years, 4 months | valleys and had a host of friends who

and 16 days old. He served as a lieuten- | sincerely regret her death. She is sur- |
ant during the Civil war and at its close | vived by four daughters, Mrs. W. J. Rum- i

ing his son's pastorate of the Bellefonte | Laura and Maude at home. One sister, |

Lutheran church Rev. Barry frequently | Mrs. Harriet Dale, of Harrisburg, also |
visited here and preached for the Belle- | survives. The funeral was held at ten

i JoserpH HAWLEY, Allegheny county.

GEORGE R. MCLEAN, Lu-erne county.|
E. E. GREENAWALT, Lancaster county. | children, namely: May, Myrtle, Cora, |

Democratic County Ticket. |

James GLEASON, Houtzdale.

Legislature,

RoBerT M. FOSTER, State College.
 

A Real Treat for Watchman Readers.

The WATCHMAN, with this issue begins |
the publication of the noted story,

“FRECKLES,” by GENE STRATTON PORTER, |

one of the most entertaining, example-

inspiring stories for young people that

has ever been given the public. If you

have read it, it is ten to one that you

will read it again. If you have not, you

have no idea of the real pleasure you

have missed, or the examples of manly

courage and trustworthiness and success

of a crippled Irish lad, that we know you

would appreciate, that you have failed to

enjoy. If you have boys or girls grown

or growing up get them to read a few of

the first chapters—you will not need to

ask them to read more, for you couldn't

keep them from it, if you would,—and

the lessons that it teaches of an effort to |

be something, to do right, of truthful.

ness, of courage, of devotion to duty, will

be worth more to them than scores of ser-

mons on the same subjects. We would

advise every one who reads this paper to

read this story. It can’t help but make

better men and better women.

 
 

 

Roosevelt's Violent Speech.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S speech in Chi-
cago on Monday night was nothing more

or less than an incitement to riot. He

fonte congregation. His wife, who was | o'clock on Sunday morning, burial being |

Miss Rebecca Kuhn, survives with seven | made in the Warriorsmark cemetery. :

| |
Susan, Alberta and Olive, at home; and | wy;11ams. —George R. Williams, one of |
Rev. Fred W. Barry, of Centre Hall. He the best known residents of Worth town- |
also leaves one brother, J. F. Barry, of | ghip died at his home at Port Matilda |
Altoona, and a sister, Mrs. M. E. Ander- | ja; Friday after an illness of three |
son, of Seattle. A brother, H A Barry, ‘weeks. He was born and raised in!

died at his home at Port Matilda, just worth township and was 66 years, 6 |

six weeks ago. The funeral was held on ' months and 17 days old. When he grew |

(For the WATCHMAN.)
1 feel that some one’s lovin’ me,
A lovin"—strong and true;—
For the sun is always shinin’
From a sky of cloudless blue,~
And the birds are always singin’
On their branches in the tree,
While I just keep on a thinkin’
That some one’s a lovin’ me.

1 feel that some one’s lovin’ me,
With love so wide and deep,
I see it from the hill top—
In the valley,—on the street,—
No matter where my journey ends
How rough the path may be,—
I'll just keep on a feeiin’—
That some one’s a lovin’ me.

June 16th, 1912. -W.B. MM,

   

| Editor Democratic Watchman:

In reference to being in touch with the

various physical conditions of life, and to

eliminate infirmities at least cost, to live

long and bright and to crown our climat-

ic conditions and resources for greatest

achievements, there is needed individual

ALTERS—RAUP.—A pretty wedding was | and observation in the accomplishment

| solemnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | of success in various treatments?
W. K. Raup, at Lamar, on Tuesday even-

ing of last week, when their daughter,|

Miss Pauline Raup became the bride of

mony was performed by Rev. W. A. Gra-

ham, of the Methodist Episcopal church,

while the attendants were Miss Clara

Raup, as bridesmaid and Harry Alters

best man. The bride is quite a charm-

ing young lady and for several years was

one of Clinton county's well known

Here
goes a mite for public meditation:

The most valuable flower is Roman

| camomile, to cure headache, dizziness,
 

Perry Alters, of Bellefonte. The cere- | sour stomach, and purifying the system.

| It is safe and no harm when partaking of

|a cup of camomile tea one hour before

{ meals or at night, hot or cold, made by
taking two tablespoons of golden flowers

and pouring a pint of boiling water there-
ron. It is bitter to the palate and always

| sweet to the stomach. Drink heartily at

 

| Wednesday.
|

 harangued his audience in the bitterest|

language. He counseled resistance to |

I !

GREEN.—Mrs. Mary M. Green, wife of

G. Dorsey Green, of Filmore, died about

seven o'clock yesterday morning of acute

appendicitis, after having undergone an

operation on Sunday. She was a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Gregg, de-

ceased, and was born in Pennsvalley

about seventy-eight years ago. All her |
married life, however, was spent on the
Green homestead farm in Buffalo Run

valley. She was a woman ofmany fine at-

tainments and her death is cause for deep

sorrow among all those who knew her
intimately through life. She is survived

by her husband and the following chil-
dren:"Mrs. W. E. Gray, of Bellefonte;
Samuel, at Los Angeles, Cal; Miss

Elizabeth Dorsey, at home; Allen, in Cali-

fornia, and Dr. George D. Green, of Lock

Haven. Public tuneral services will be

held at the house at 11 o'clock tomor-

row morning and immediately following

| the remains will be brought to Bellefonte

lon the 12-50 train and taken direct to

the Union cemetery where the interment|
will be private.

J 1

CrusT.—After an illness of four months

| or longer with dropsy and other compli.

cations William E. Crustdied at his home

near Peru last Friday. Deceased was 52

years, 3 months and 28 days old and was

a life long resident of Centre county. He

followed farming from youth to the time

of his death and was the only man who

so far had received his money for his
farm sold for the new penitentiary site.

In 1880 he was married to Miss Mary

the control of the majority and actually | Martin who survives with three sons,

suggested violence. “If they want the Charles G., J. Franklin, on the James
sword,” he declared, “we will give them ; Clark farm, and Clarence W., at home.
the sword.” He villified Senators and He also leaves two brothers and four
Representatives in Congress and traduc- sisters, namely: Mrs, William Lutz and
ed the President of the United States. | Mrs. John Reed, of Rock Springs; Reuben
No such spectacle has hitherto been pre- | R., of Philiysburg; Mrs. David K. Hoover,
sented to the people of this or any other of Altoona, and Mrs. Robert Corl, of
country. | Pleasant Gap.

Whatdifference is there between such| The funeral was held at two o'clock on
an harangue and those in which the late | Tuesday afternoon. Rev. David J. Frum,
Herr MosT was in the habit of indulging? |
In what respect were the speeches of
EMMA GOLDMAN more destructive of
peace and order than that of Mr. ROOSE- |

VELT? Yet Most and Miss GOLDMAN |
were forbidden the liberty of addressing

audiences in several of the leading cities

of the country upon the ground that they

were seditious. They were condemned
because it was feared their doctrines

would incite riot. Isn't there always
equal danger that ROOSEVELT'S speeches !
will incite riot?
Yet this brawler aspires to another

term as President of the United States

and almost openly urges his foolish fol-
lowers to seize the power and place for
him if it is not given to him in a more
orderly way, And what mightbe expect-
ed of him in the event that he does
succeed in his lust for office? During
the closing period of his last term he un-
dertook to revive, without authority of |
Congress, the odioussedition laws. If he
were re-elected he would make his pas-
sions the law and his prejudices the rule
of action. God forbid!

  

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.
 

——The officers of the local Salvation
Army are very much in need of a sewing
machine. Any one having a second-hand
one and who would like to help a good
cause can do so by donating same to the

Salvation Army. Either send word to 15
Burnside street or call Bell phone 209-4.

—All the boys girls of the public
schools who took part in the flag drill
and Japanese drill at the close of school
several weeks ago are requested to meet'
Miss Overtonon the High school grounds |
next Monday morning at ten o'clock, to
begin preparations for the Fourth of July
celebration. The children’s part will be
one of the big features in Bellefonte’s
safe and sane Fourth of July ceremonies.

——Last week Linn street was oiled to
keep down the dust and on Wednesday
evening an emulsion of oil was put on

Allegheny street. The latter was con-

tributed by Joseph L. Montgomery and
Harry E. Fenlon and is being tried as

an experiment. If it proves efficacious

residents of that thoroughfare will con-
tribute to a fund for the purchase of oil

sufficient to cover the streetonce ortwice

 

 

 

of the Pleasant Gap M. E. church, offi-

ciated assisted by Rev. C. C. Shuey, of

this place. Burial was made in the
Meyers cemetery.

| |
SHILLING.—Theodore Shilling, a one-

time resident of Bellefonte and a glass

blower by cccupation, died at his home

in Kane on June 8th, after an illness of

some weeks. He was about sixty-seven

years old and was born aboard ship while

his parents were emigrating from Ger-

' many to this county. He was twice mar-
ried, his first wife being Miss Sarah
Nearhood, of Centre Hall, and his second
Miss Mary Bland, of Bellefonte. Both
are dead but surviving him are the fol-

lowing children: Mrs. Margaret Condo,

of Centre Furnace; Leslie, of Wilcox, Elk
county; Charles, of Rebersburg, and
Simon, of Bellefonte. The funeral was
held on Monday, June 17th, burial being
made in the cemetery at Kane.

| |
MEeiss.—On Monday morning at six

o'clock Mrs. Nancy Meiss, widow of the

late Jacob Meiss, died at the home of
her son George, at Colyer, of general de-
bility. Her maiden name was Miss Nan-
cy Rishel and she was almost eighty-eight
years of age. She was married to Mr.
Meiss when eighteen years of age and all
her long life was spent in Pennsvalley.

Surviving her are one daughter and three
sons, namely: Mrs. Mary Bitner, of

Potters Mills; George, of Colyer; William,

of Joliet, Ill, and Jacob, of Montreal,
Can. Rev. S. A. Snyder, of the United
Evangelical church, conducted the fun-
eral services which were held on Wed-
nesday morning, burial being made at

! I
BLAIR.~Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Blair, of

Curwensville, are mourning the death of

their only son, John Blair, who died on
Thursday evening of last week. He was

not quite a year old and up until two
months ago was quite healthy and very
bright. At that time he became ill and
although everything possible was done
he gradually grew worse until death

claimed the little sufferer. His death
was a severe blow to his parents as well
as his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
P. Blair, of this place, who went over to
attend the funeral, which was held on
Sunday afternoon, burial being made in again during the season. the Curwensville cemetery.

| to manhood he engaged in farming, an |
{ occupation he followed until about seven

years ago when he retired to a comfort-

able home in Port Matilda. For over fif-

church and he at all times had the entire

respect and esteem of all who knew him.

ing him are the following children: A.

ter H., of Blandsburg; Rev. G. A,, of Al-
toona; Mrs. Flora G. Crain and Mrs.

Blanche Ross, of Port Matilda. The fun-
eral was held on Sunday afternoon, bur-

ial being made in the Presbyterian ceme-

tery at that place,
>

—Come down and look at our end of
town. We are very proud of the man-

ner in which we are fixed up.

 

  { ——Mrs. Flora Bairfoot, of Centre Hall,
has joined the ranks of the automobilists.
having had delivered to her on Wed-

: nesday a new Ford runabout.

——So far this year there has been a

| fair supply of water in Spring creek,

enough to keep the bottom of the stream

covered, but this condition will hardly

prevail all summer, and in the meantime

will anything be done toward compelling

the removal of the strip from the breast

of the dam, as requested by council

weeks and months ago.
oes

——A number of Osceola Mills sports-

men have leased a large tract of land

 

 

tains where they will havea fish and game

preserve for the Osceola Rod and Gun

club. The lease includes the right to

Richards run, a good trout stream. A

substantial club house will be built and

the stream well stocked with trout and
carefully guarded against fish hogs.

——George Chambers, the tailor, is
going around with his left hand bandaged

on account of being bitten by his own

dog when he attempted to take a bone

away from him. Ordinarily he can do

most anything with the dog and it was

to prove this fact to a friend that he

tried to take the dog’s dinner when the

canine resented it with a bite. But Mr.

Chambers is not worrying about the in-

jury, as he avers he has been bitten doz-

ens of times without any serious result»

and he confidently believes himself im-
mune so far as hydrophobia is concern-
ed.

~The Grove family reunion at the
fair grounds on Wednesday proved a

very pleasant gathering. Over two hun-

dred people were present and the weath-
er was such that the day was one of

supreme enjoyment for all. The big din-

ner—and a big one it was—was spread

in the main exhibition building and from

the rapidity with which the good things
disappeared it was evident that the open
air had whetted the appetites of every-

body. And there was plenty of every-
thing and to spare, as was proved by the

nice basket of cake sent to this office, for
which the donors have our thanks.

——The annual outing of the Pennsyl-
vania State Editorial association will this
year start from Wilkes-Barre, on Wednes-
day, July 24th, and the tickets will be
good for ten days. The party will go to

  

 

 
 

B. Williams, of Port Matilda; Rev. Wal- |

 

near Flat Rock on the Allegheny moun- )

| school teachers. The bridegroom is a! time named.

son gf Mr. and Mrs, Joseph M. Alters| To cure acute indigestion drink half a
and is employed in the freight depart- pint of Meux’s Original London brown

ment of the Central Railroad of Pennsyl- stout porter, or Carnegie’s Sweden por-

vania at the Bellefonte station. The | ter, and for vertigo, hot burgundy wine
ty years he was a member and one of young couple are now away on a wed- and lamb broth, after cooking five hours
the pillars of the Port Matilda Methodist ding trip to points in western Pennsylva- | in oven. To cure ulceration of the stom-

| nia and Ohio and upon their return will | ach take burgundy or claret wine at meal
| go to housekeeping in Bellefonte.

His wife died one year ago but surviv- |
| time.

| You have formerly favored your read-
EVERTS—TANYER.—Heérman Everts and ers with my experience and methods to

Miss Mary Tanyer, both of Pine Grove | cure tuberculosis, bronchial trouble, and

Mills, were quietly married on Wednes- | nervousness by partaking of pure wine,
day evening at the parsonage of the M.| beef and lamb, roasted barley and hop
E. church in that place by the pastor, brew imported the latter, to our shame,
Rev. S. J. Pittinger. A few intimate A We don’t make in America, or announc-
friends were present to witness the cere- €d as such medicinal wisdom drinks.
mony after which the young couple re-| Can we in central Pennsylvania com.
turned to the homeof thebride’s parents: mercially grow Bohemian hops and Ro-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tanyer, where a de- | Man camomile flower.
licious wedding dinner was served. The | Yours faithfully,
bride is one of the best known and popu- | JAMES WOLFENDEN.
lar girls of Pine Grove Mills while the |

bridegroom is a bright and industrious |
young business man. They will go to |

housekeeping in the Dr. Krebs home on |
Main street. i
a

 co

  

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Hon. J." W. Kepler is loading several car-
loads of bark at Fairbrook.

I" J. I. Reed is puttingdown a concrete walk in
| front of his town residence.

STOVER—LOCHARD.—A quiet wedding | Mary Bush, of Mt. Union, is visiting the home
took place at the parsonage of the United | of her childhood at Penn Hall.
Brethren church, at five o'clock last Sat- | Children’s day service in the M. E. church last
urday, when Snyder T. Stover, of Belle- Sunday evening were well attended.
fonte, and Miss Estella Lockard, of La-| The Lutheran church at Pine Hall is being
mar, were united in marriage by the ; SeeiesUi plan on oSar. ta
pastor, Rev. C. W. Winey. The young! Leno YEN Sonne ay,
couple have this week been receiving the Clareqes Lut Moriianton, W. Va.Children's day service
congratulations of their many friends and Pryas next ne heigin te
best wishes for a happy married life. | Mrs. J. A. Fortney, who has been a very sick

.e - woman with pneumonia, is now much improved.
BOYER—ToDD.—John D. Boyer, of J. H. Meyers, our obliging miller, spent last

Grafton, W. Va., and Miss Edna Beatrice | week in Mifflinburg consulting an eye specialist.

 

 

Todd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Todd, of Philipsburg, were married at

noon on Wednesday at the home of the

bride's parents, Rev. George M. Glenn
performing the ceremony.

PO

Marriage Licenses.

Snyder T. Stover, Bellefonte, and Estella
J. Lockard, of Lamar.

Clyde E. Hockman and Minnie J. Shear-
er, both of Zion.

Mike Slother, of Alport, and Annie
Tekely, of Rush Twp.

Gust Breed and Alma Jackson, both of
Grass Flat.

Orvis Lucas and Minnie E. Witherite,
both of Runville. a co

John W. Minsker, of Wilmerding, and
Sophia H. Thompson, of State College.
Howard H. Hall, of Juniata, and Mary

E. Furst, of Stormstown.

John D. Boyer, of Trafton, West Va.,

and Edna B. Todd, of Philipsburg, Pa.
Bruce I. Myers and Ermyn L. France,

both of Philipsburg.
G. Herman Everts and Cora M. Tanyer,

both of Pine Grove Mills.

Paul M. Cheesman, of Newark, N. J.,
and Emma Weber, of Howard, Pa.

Daniel G. Felker, of Vandegrift, Pa.,
and C. Jane Harper, of State College.
Orvis C. Orwig, of State College, and

Ethel B. Evey, of Lemont.
POO

Real Estate Transfers.

Luther D. Fye et ux, to James C.
Suh, tract land in State College;

Bernard Lauth’s Exrs. to G. Antis Con-
fer et al, two tracts of land in Howard
Twp.; $4000.
Orlando Williams et ux, to Sylvester

Nims; tact of land in Huston Twp.;

Max Finberg et ux, to Samuel M.
Skaist, premises in Philipsburg; $1000.
Lewis S, Grimm to Samuel B. Shaffer,

52 acres of land in Miles Twp.; $30.
Conrad

acres in Miles Twp. ; $200.
Samuel B. Shaffer et ux, to Mrs. Em-

ma J. Deitrich, 52 acres of land in Miles
Twp.; $200.

Calista Wilcox to Samuel S. Ruston,
415 acres of land in Howard Twp.; $2.

blr,Bn,Jo.Regn, Ry.

 

 

  

 

Dr. G. H. Woods is now making his profes.
sional visitsin a new Flanders four passenger
car.

Miss Bertha Smith left for Columbus, Ohio, on
| Monday to spend a month with her sister, Mrs, |
| Martz.

Prof. L. C. White resigned as teacher of the
| High school to accept a similar position at
| Tionesta.

{ Mrs, Sallie Bloom and two daughters, Maggie
| and Bess, are arranging for a two months visit to
| the Sucker State.

| A thunder storm that passedover this section
{ Sunday evening put the phones out of service
in the WhiteHall section.

© Mrs. Emma Meek spent last
sister, Mrs. Krumrine, at T

| perate her shattered health. z

| Samuel B. Miller, of Bellefonte, toma day of
mingled with the crowd on Farmer's day at
e College on Wednesday. »

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cramer, of State Col,
lege, were welcome visitors at the J. S. Miller
Home in the Glades Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Tussey, of Altoona, with her two
interesting little children are visiting at the N.
C. Neidigh home at White Hall.

Harold McWilliams, of Johnstown, spent Sun-
day at his parental home at Rock Springs and
found his mother somewhat improved.

Rev. Spangler is filling the Lutheran charge in
place of Rev. Shultz, resigned and has taken quar
ters at the H. N. Walker home on Main street.

Miss Etta McGirk, who was ill at the C. M.
Dale home, is recovering nicely, and hopesto be
able to be moved to her home at Altoona soon.

Mrs. J. S. Shultz was taken to Atlantic City
last week for the benefit of her health, and word

5
i with her

to recu-

recovery seems doubtful,

Mrs. Henry Houck was turning a cream
separator when a bolt of lightning shocked her
so seriously that she could not speak or move a
hand for almost an hour.

Mrs. J. A. Decker was hastily called to Belle-
fonte on Monday on account of the serious ill-
ness of her son Edward, who has been removed
to the Bellefonte hospital.

The venerable Thomas Kustaborder, who has
been in feeble health fora month or more, suf.
fered a fall last Saturday in the bath room and
his recovery seems doubtful.

Mrs. Nellie Fenstamacher is visiting her father,
Andy Lytle, before moving to New York where
her husband has a position as chemist. For sev-

| eral years past they have lived in Kansas City,Long et ux, to L. S. Grimm, 104 | I y
 

LEMONT.

John R. Williams and wife spent Wednesday
in Bellefonte,

Mrs. Georgiana Dale is having a new iron roof
put on her barn.

John Grove had a new concrete walk put down
in front of his residence this last week.

J. B. Mayes and wife entertained their chil-
dren and grandchildren last Thursday.

Thewheat and hay crop will be the best that
we have had for several years, providing nothing
sets in to injure them.

Prof. Jonas E, Wager spent a few hours with
his father, last Wednesday, as the latter has been
a shut-i | for « fewdays.

The rain that fell [Saturday and Sunday, will
help the crops wonderfully, for the corn and oats
were not making much headway owing to the
dry weather,

The Houserville United Brethern congregation
are having a new 1400 pound bell put on their
church, which has been needed at that place for
many years.

 

has been received that she is ill in bed and her

 

Service 10:45 a. m. Wednes.
day 8 p. m., 9} High street.

SPRING MILLS.

The Lutherans will have their Children's day
service on next Sunday evening.

J. K. Heron, of Altoona, made a few days
visit here last week, a guest of A. J. Shook.

Chicago was a field of wild speculations and
disappointments this week. But now the nomi-
nee?

Miss Anna Cummings left on Saturday last for
Lock Haven on a three weeks sewing engage-
ment.

The cherry crop is about ready to gather now,
and no doubt will be as large as in years gone
by, even if the weather has been quite dry.

Children’s service in the Reformed church on
| Sunday evening last was quite an interesting oc-
| casion, and notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather, was largely attended.

Flag day was generally observed here on Fri-
day last. Flags and the national colors were dis-
played everywhere. The postoffice and stores
were all very handsomely decorated.

The supervisors are putting the roads through
town in first rate condition. Where it was low
they filled it up with plenty of stone and gravel,
and in several places cut channels for the water
to run off to keep the road bed dry and avoid
mud puddles. Evidently the supervisors know
what they are doing.

A day or two since I called into the handsome
millinery saloon of Mrs. Geo. W. Wolfe, on busi-
ness, just as she received and was opening the
third duplicate of hats since her spring purchase.
They were beautiful creations, with such an zrray
of shapes and styles it is not surprising that her
saloon is headquarters for all the latest models in
feminine head wear.

M. C. Stover, the popular landlord of the
Spring Mills hotel, has added several improve.
ments and conveniences to the building for the
comfort of guests. The hotel has been for years
headquartersforcommercial agents. His son-in-
law, P. K. Detwiler, hasa fine livery in the rear,
where fast teams can be had at any time. Mr.
Detwiler has recently added an automobile and
several new vehicles to the livery.

I met one of the condensary officials a day or
two since, and inquired about the plant to be
erected here, stating that there were grave doubts
of it ever being built. He remarked good humor”
edly, “Oh, don't get out of patience, don't be like
the Irishman who said he combed himself but
once a year, and it nearly killed him. But let me
tell vou that the condensary plant will be here
and in operation by fall.” So, as the old song
has it, we'll wait a little longer.

 

Tornado Destroys Town.
When after twenty-four hours of iso

, lation communication finally was es
tablished with the town of Jackson
ville, near Washington, Pa., it was
found that the entire village had been
wrecked by a tornado which, accom:
panied by heavy rain and a severe

| electrical storm, swept over that sec
tion.
Not a house, barn or stable is left

intact in Jacksonville, and 1000 inhab-
ftants are camping in the fields. Many
are suffering from hurts and physi

! elans Lave been sent to the stricken
district from neighboring towns.
Members of the Unity Presbyterian

church had remarkable escapes from
| death when the tornado tore the rool
from the building. Many of the con
gregation .suffered slight injuries.
So far it is impossible to make an

accurate estimate of the loss in the
tornado district. Figures received
show that at least $100,000 worth of
property was destroyed. This is ex:
clusive of a large number of valuable
orchards swept away and summer
crops simply wiped out of existence.
The storm was the worst which has

ever visited Washington and Greene
counties.

Messenger Boy Wins $3771.
Wishing Ring, a cast-off from Rome

Respess’ stable, galloped down to the
wire winner of the sixth race at La
tonia, Ky., at odds of 947 to 1, with
only three persons holding tickets on
her.
One of these was a messenger boy.

He had two winning tickets, and
when the cashier handed him $3771
he refused to leave the track without
police protection.
The guard was furnished, and he

chartered a street car to convey his
winnings back to Cincinnati, The
owner of the horse, Robert McMillan,
bet on another horse to win.

This is the largest odds ever record:
ed against a winning horse on the
American turf.

Man Killed In Strike Riot.
A thousand striking laborers storm:

ed the plant of the American Smelt
ing and Refining company in Perth
Amboy, N. J.,, and were fired on by
deputy sheriffs.
One striker was killed and three

others were wounded. With the first
volley from the officers the strikers
fell back.
The man killed was Steven Dudock

He was shot twice through the neck
Those injured are in a critical condi:
tion.

All of the men were strikers. They
were shot by the deputies who fired
to prevent the men from setting fire
to the $10,000,000 plant of the smelt:
ing company.

Our Horse Population 23,778,481.
According to the year book for 1211

of the department of agriculture, the
number of horses in the United States,
excepting the Philippine Islands, was
23,778,481; the total of Canada was
2,303,725; the total of Central America
was 27,873,248; South America, 9,155,
425; Austria-Hungary, 4,196,634; Eu
ropean Russia, 23,648,876.

Lightning Kills Forty Hogs.
Freak lightning killed forty out of a

drove of forty-four fat hogs at the farm
of BE. B. Webber, north of Laddonia,
Mo. It is estimated that this peculiar
prank of lightning cost the owner, who
was preparing to ship the hogs to
market, $600.
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